OMBERSLEY WW1 REMEMBERED RESEARCH COLLECTION FORM
The Venture In

Ombersley's tradesmen included a tailor, Frank Jukes, who had arrived in the village from Bolton,
Lancashire, his wife from Newcastle upon Tyne and their infant daughter, born in Ombersley in 1909. The
family lived in the house now known as Venture between 1908 to 192. No further record has been found
of their residence in the village.
Local anecdote describes the sight of the tailor working corss-legged in the bay window, the better to take
advantage of the light while he sewed.

RESEARCHER NAME(S)

John Silvester, James Martineau, Jenni Waugh

*House name or number

In 2017

*Road, street, lane etc...

Main Road, beside Hill Top

*What purpose did it serve during WW1?

Tailor's shop and residence

* Photograph of house today

Venture In

In 1914 ?

*RESIDENTS OF HOUSE ACCORDING TO 1911 CENSUS
Name

Status in household

Age

Marital
status

Occupation

Employment
status

Working
at Home?

Birthplace

Nationality
if not British

Frank Jukes

Head

30

Married

Tailor (maker)

Employer

At home

Bolton, Lancs

Lydia Jukes

Wife

27

Married

Evelyn Jukes

Daughter

2

Newcastle,
Northumberland
Ombersley

No of rooms in the dwelling (including kitchen, but not counting scullery, landing, lobby, closet, bathroom, warehouse, office or shop:

KELLY'S COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY
Frank Jukes, tailor

5

1908

1912

1916

1921

1924

YES

YES

No

No

No

ELECTORAL REGISTERS
No entries for Jukes

1914

1915

1918

NO

NO

NO

WHAT DID THE FAMILY DO IN WW1?
*MAJOR LIFE EVENTS (look in parish registers which are available on microfilm in The Hive; and online at Ancestry.co.uk)
EVENT
MARRIAGE

RESIDENCE

DATE
1907

1939

Infirmity

NAMES

DETAILS

Frank Jukes married
Lydia Henderson

Civil Registration index:

Frank and Lydia Jukes

1939 Register - Resident at 75 Boundary Road, Newark
Frank's occupation: Wholesale Clothes Pattern Cutter
Lydia's occupation: unpaid domestic duties

Registration Year: 1907
Registration Quarter Jul-Aug-Sep
Registration district: Newcastle upon Tyne
Volume: 10b p. 211

ANY OTHER evidence about the property and its residents
Source

Information

Property details from
National Heritage
List forEngland (NHLE) of
Historic buildings and other
protected sites, and search
the

SO 8463 OMBERSLEY CP WORCESTER ROAD (east side)
9/213 The Venture Inn (formerly listed as House and General Stores [J Rowe])
Added to the list: 29.12.52
GV II
House, now restaurant. C16, with early C19 and mid-C20 alterations.
Timber-framed, some replacement timbers, rendered and painted brick infill, some dressed sandstone walling, plain tiled roof, rear and
right side brick stacks. Single framed bay with three framed bay cross-wing at right gable end; two storeys.
Framing: main part originally had three square panels from sill to wall-plate and short straight braces in upper corners; additional two
rows of small panels added when roof raised in C19; cross-wing of 2 + 2 panels from sill to wall-plate with long straight braces across the
first floor lower corners and is slightly jettied at the front gable end; it has a double-collar-and-tie-beam truss with queen struts and a Vstrut in the apex.
Front elevation: main part has a 3-light window on each floor; the cross-wing gable end has two early C19 multi-paned bay windows
beneath the jetty, paired 2-light casements on the first floor and flanked by timber posts supporting the jetty between the bay windows is
the former C19 entrance with a 4-panelled door.
The present main entrance is situated in the right side elevation and has a C20 gabled timber porch.
Interior: stop-chamfered main beams. C20 additions at rear. Norwich Union fire insurance mark on front gable.
Listing NGR: SO8453463512

